808 #26 Keychain Camera
1080P 30fps / 720P 60fps / 720P 30fps

User Manual

Description:


















H.264 1080P Full HD DV Mini car key chain.
Smallest Pin-hole Camera made especially for recording use
Latest version 3 in 1 function: video recorder, pc web cam, driving recorder
1080P High Definition Video
1920X1080 30fps /1280X720 60fps/ 1280X720 30fps H.264 .AVI
Supports USB 2.0
A/V out
Mass storage
Supports Loop recording
External Memory: Supports up to 32G TF memory card
(SDH4 FLASH MEMORY High-Speed Card recommended)
Playback video on your PC
Easy connection with PC/Laptops, no drivers needed
Built-in rechargeable high volume Lithium-ion Battery 500mA
Records about one hour when fully charged.
Built-in Charger managed by IC
Real time record any video evidence instantly
Dimension(mm): 59.2 (L) x 35.9 (W) x18.3(H)
Camera temperature 50~55C degrees
Weight: 38g

Charging:
When you receive your new camera its recommended you first charge the
battery. Using the supplied USB cable connect the Camera to PC USB port. The
Yellow LED will remain on during charging, when charging is complete the
Yellow LED will shut off. Charge time about 70 minutes if battery is completely
empty.

Operating Instructions:
Power Button:
Press power button for 3 seconds to turn camera ON / OFF
Turning camera ON automatically starts recording video. 1080P (Default)
LED will (slow blink) when recording.

Shutter Button:
Pressing the shutter button Stops or Starts video recording.

Mode Button:
With camera in standby mode (solid LED) Press the Mode button to cycle thru
the 3 LED color choices, Red, Green, Orange. See LED Color Chart Below.
To resume recording in selected resolution press the shutter button.

LED COLOR CHART

Resolution
Standby
Mode

1080P@30fps 720P@60fps 720P@30fps

Red
Solid light
Red
Record Mode Slow blinking
Red
Card Is Full Flash / pause
Red
Low Power Fast blinking
Yellow
Charging
Solid light

Green
Solid light
Green
Slow blinking
Green
Flash / pause
Green
Fast blinking
Yellow
Solid light

Orange
Solid light
Orange
Slow blinking
Orange
Flash / pause
Orange
Fast blinking
Yellow
Solid light

Drivers:
The first time you connect the USB data cable and turn on camera by pressing the power
button the drivers will automatically download to your PC. The drivers only download the
first time. This allows you to access the camera drive.

Web Cam Mode:
With USB data cable connected (charging mode) press and hold both power and shutter
buttons together, when red light starts to flicker release buttons. If this is the first time
using web cam mode drivers will automatically download to your PC. The drivers only
download the first time. This allows you to access web cam mode. After drivers have
installed (Repeat) In charging mode press both power and shutter buttons to start web
cam mode.

Open your favorite web cam software such as AMCap to view the live video. 640x480

Setout Tool: (Windows 7 Software)
The Setout Tool is used to configure the 808 #26 settings. If this is the first time using this
tool the drivers will automatically download. With USB data cable connected (charging
mode) press and hold both power and shutter buttons together, when red light starts to
flicker release buttons. After drivers have installed open the Setout Tool, (Repeat) In
charging mode press both power and shutter buttons again to start Setout Tool mode.
Grayed out button on Setout Tool is now enabled. After changing settings select the
SETOUT button to apply settings to camera. Note: Date Stamp Logo allows you to type
your company logo or anything you wish. The logo will be placed next to the date stamp
in your videos. Date stamp must be set to ON.

A/V Out Cable:
The optional Audio Video cable is used to connect Camera to TV or Monitor. The RED and
YELLOW leads plug into matching RED(audio) and YELLOW(video) inputs on TV.
Pressing the power button starts camera in "play back mode" recorded videos
automatically start playing. Press the shutter button to scroll thru recorded videos.
Pressing the Mode button starts a live recording with sound (blinking LED), to stop a live
recording press the shutter button. With the camera in standby mode (solid LED), each
press of the Mode button will change the LED color (resolution) to your preference. To
continue recording in selected resolution (Red, Green or Orange) press the shutter button.
(blinking LED)

Car Charger:
Using the optional car charger and charging cable connect camera to auto 12V power
source (cigarette lighter). Camera automatically records when power is detected.
Camera can charge and record at same time.

Package Includes:
1 pc - #26 Mini HD Key Chain Video Camera (memory card not included)
1 pc - USB cable
1 pc - Card reader

Optional Accessories:
1 pc - Car Charger (USB car charger adapter charges camera while recording)
1 pc - Charging cable (Used with car charger above for charging while recording)
1 pc - AV-out cable (Used to connect camera to TV or Monitor)
1 pc - Bicycle holder
1 pc - Helmet holder
1 pc - 3M Adhesive backed mount
1 pc - Window rubber suction mount
1 pc - Triangle bracket
1 pc - Waterproof case

